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Introduction
Notwithstanding the disruptions caused by the pandemic, the global academic research enterprise continues to grow. In the US, pandemic-related funding provided by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) has already provided a boost for academic medical research, while the funding provided for the National Science Foundation (NSF) and other agencies through general pandemic relief bills is expected to have a similar effect for research activities in other science, technology, and engineering fields that were stalled in 2020. Ongoing trends to improve research support for academic science therefore are taking on renewed significance and the importance of research support services is gaining more traction.

Against this background, research cores—shared research enablement facilities that are used on a cross-department if not institutional basis—merit special attention. As clusters of state-of-the-art instruments and research enablement services, research cores are not only the cornerstone of research activities at university campuses but also critical assets that provide competitive differentiation for their host institutions. However, these research cores are highly expensive for academic institutions to manage. Despite the growing recognition and impact of these research cores, there are few studies that describe the business models for sustaining and funding research cores or their increasing significance to the larger academic community. In this paper, we offer a landscape overview of research cores at large public and private institutions in the US, with the objective to reflect on the best practices and ongoing challenges for these universities to operate them efficiently.

What Are Research Cores?
Research cores are centralized, shared resources that provide access to advanced instruments, such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and cryogenic electron microscopy (cryo-EM), and specialized services to scientific and clinical investigators. Most have been founded to address the urgent research needs of STEM programs, medical schools, and biomedical research centers. The office of research tends to provide financial oversight, but most operate as discrete campus units. In this paper, we adopt the term “research cores” to denote the phenomenon that has

---


been frequently referred to as “core facilities,”4 “shared core facilities,”5 “shared research resources,”6 and “advanced research instrumentation and facilities,”7 among others.

In the higher education context, there are five features of research cores that differentiate them from traditional research labs and facilities.8

1. **Instrumentation:** Research cores contain advanced equipment such as NMR and cryo-EM for shared use across an academic school or college, academic institution, or beyond, that are financially difficult if not impossible for individual investigators to obtain and maintain, as opposed to essential instruments for day-to-day research in traditional research labs.9

2. **Expertise:** Compared to traditional research labs that rely on graduate students and technicians, research cores normally recruit managers and technical staff with PhD training to provide highly specialized services to a wide community of researchers.10

3. **Management:** Most research cores are established through high-level decision makers at their institutions. They are often managed centrally by the office of research and receive oversight from the senior research officer, a structure necessitated by multiple factors including economic constraints, increasing research costs, and the need to maximize the value and accessibility of research facilities.11 Every year, managers of research cores submit a detailed report that includes key financial metrics to the office of research. This distinguishes them from most research labs that are managed discretely by their principal investigators, sometimes under departmental supervision (see Figure 1).

---


8 In reality, not all research cores conform to our definition. Institutions such as the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine have adopted a broader definition of research cores that includes research facilities shared among an exclusive group of researchers, which have the potential to transform into full-fledged research cores. These days, it is common for universities to regularly evaluate existing facilities and their unrealized potentials for financial planning purposes. In that sense, a broader definition of research cores can be useful in helping a university keep track of all the available resources across administrative units. See “Types of Cores,” John Hopkins Medicine, https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/research/resources/synergy/core-in-a-box/setup/types.html; G. K. Farber and L. Weiss, “Core Facilities: Maximizing the Return on Investment,” *Science Translational Medicine* 3, no. 95 (August 10, 2011): 2, https://doi.org/10.1126/scitranslmed.3002421.

9 For instance, a lot of biology labs have their own centrifuges and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) machines.


4. **User**: Sharing is the central feature of all research cores. In many places, they are also called “shared core facilities,” a name that highlights their accessibility to researchers across different academic departments, schools, and sometimes even institutions. This is opposed to traditional labs that are normally exclusively used by people affiliated with one research group or department.

5. **Fee**: Most research cores operate under the fee-for-service model, which means users are charged service fees based on instrument service time and other services provided. A multi-tier rate structure is adopted, which charges external users (especially those from for-profit sectors) more than internal university users. A substantial share of these fees is paid at the discretion of researchers, ultimately derived by their research grant funding.

---

12 For example, see “Pricing,” University of Pennsylvania Chemical and Nanoparticle Synthesis Core, https://www.med.upenn.edu/cnsc/pricing.html.

---

**Figure 1: Different management models between research cores and research labs.**
This figure depicts that while there is only one office of research in a university there are many academic departments. The dashed lines surrounding the academic departments are meant to show the individual departments that may or may not directly manage individual research labs.
Not all research resources on campus fall under the definition of a research core. Examples of the type of resources excluded from our study include:

- A research lab with advanced microscopy purchased and managed by a PI and exclusively used by members of their research group.
- Chemical purification equipment managed by the chemistry department and only accessible to research groups associated with the department.
- A 3D printing cluster established by the school of architecture and currently maintained by their master’s students.
- An on-campus machine shop outsourced to a local service provider.

In these examples, the research facilities in question are not research cores because they are exclusively accessible to members of a given research community or because they fail to demonstrate an institution-level commitment to their acquisition and maintenance. The ad hoc sharing practice normally takes place within the confines of personal networks. However, once these resources are available to outside users or scale up with the support of their host institutions, they have the potential to transform into research cores.

For colleges, universities, and research centers around the world, research cores have been playing an increasingly critical role over the last two decades in supporting their mission to conduct cutting-edge research, recruit and retain faculty members, and secure external funding support. For example, there are currently around 700 research cores registered on eagle-i, a platform for sharing biomedical research resources in the United States. The University of Pennsylvania, one of eagle-i’s participating institutions, alone operates 172 research cores.

There are also an increasing number of professionals working for research cores. The Association of Biomolecular Resource Facilities (ABRF), one of the growing organizations for professional workers at research cores, now has over 1,500 members representing over 340 research cores globally. The “research core phenomenon” has attracted an increasing amount of attention from the federal government as well. In 2015, the NIH, in conjunction with the ABRF, hosted a workshop that brought together government leaders, institutional directors, and scientists to address the challenge of improving the efficiencies of research cores, resulting in

---

15 Based on the number of search results of “core laboratory” on the eagle-i database on November 12, 2021. See https://search.eagle-i.net/central/#results?i=http://vivoweb.org/ontology/core%23CoreLaboratory&of=score.
several major recommendations for the NIH and universities to consider. In short, research cores have become critical players in the ecosystem of the research enterprise.

**Methodology**

To better understand the similarities and differences among US universities in their approaches to research cores, our research was guided by two questions:

- Does a university’s funding source impact the types of research cores it sets up?
- Are there patterns in the ways universities with varied levels of commitment to research acquire research cores?

We looked at 20 research institutions, randomly selecting five each from the following four categories:

- R1 private not-for-profit four-year ("R1 private")
- R1 public four-year ("R1 public")
- R2 private not-for-profit four-year ("R2 private")
- R2 public four-year ("R2 public")

On top of these 20 research universities, we also looked at three liberal arts colleges and college consortia ("Liberal arts college/consortium") to compare these liberal arts colleges that invest heavily in STEM research with traditional research universities. This gives us a total sample size of 23 institutions.

---


19 The R1 Carnegie Classification denotes doctoral institutions with very high research activity while the R2 classification refers to doctoral institutions with high research activity. We obtained the lists of R1 and R2 universities and sorted both using an online randomizer. Then, we picked the first five private and public universities that appeared on each list. See “Standard Listings,” Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education, https://carnegieclassifications.iu.edu/lookup/standard.php#standard_basic2005_list.

20 These three liberal arts colleges/consortia provide a considerable amount of resources to support cutting-edge research, despite not being research universities. For example, see “Research,” Williams College, https://www.williams.edu/academics/research/.
### Table 1: List of the 23 institutions in our sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>R1 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>R1 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>R1 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University</td>
<td>R1 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis University</td>
<td>R1 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>R1 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
<td>R1 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State University</td>
<td>R1 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Riverside</td>
<td>R1 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State University</td>
<td>R1 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tulsa</td>
<td>R2 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>R2 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Marymount University</td>
<td>R2 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard University</td>
<td>R2 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest University</td>
<td>R2 private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td>R2 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico State University</td>
<td>R2 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise State University</td>
<td>R2 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State University</td>
<td>R2 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
<td>R2 public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Claremont Colleges</td>
<td>Liberal arts college/consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams College</td>
<td>Liberal arts college/consortium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-College Consortium</td>
<td>Liberal arts college/consortium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We attempted to identify in these 23 institutions the following 14 types of commonly seen research cores:

- Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
- Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM)
- Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
- Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
- Cryogenic electron microscopy (cryo-EM)
- Genomics core
- Cytometry and cell sorting
- Proteomics core
- Nanotechnology core
- Observatory / telescope
- Spectrometer
- Fabrication core / machine shop
- 3D printing
- Animal facility

Combined, these 14 types provide us a fuller landscape of different types of research cores, including those defined by a central piece of instruments, as well as those dedicated to a specific research field or research procedure.²¹

The dataset that we were able to generate is by no means comprehensive as it only reflects the information on shared facilities and equipment that these institutions made publicly available online. The public accessibility of information regarding research cores varies extensively. While a 2019 whitepaper reported that over 63.6 percent of institutions in their survey maintained a list of core facilities,²² in our sample only 26 percent made such lists available online. Especially for R2 institutions, information about research cores is typically decentralized, located in different academic departments and research labs but not in institution-wide resources.


Table 2: Presence of the 14 instruments in research cores within our study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>NMR</th>
<th>CLSM</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>TEM</th>
<th>Cryo-EM</th>
<th>Genomics core</th>
<th>Cytometry and cell sorting</th>
<th>Proteomics core</th>
<th>Nanotechnology core</th>
<th>Observatory / telescope</th>
<th>Spectrometer fabric</th>
<th>Fabrication core / machine shop</th>
<th>3D printing</th>
<th>Animal facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R1 Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Mellon University</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandeis</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1 Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California Santa Cruz</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California Riverside</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>NMR</th>
<th>CLSM</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>TEM</th>
<th>Cryo-EM</th>
<th>Genomics core</th>
<th>Cytometry and cell sorting</th>
<th>Proteomics core</th>
<th>Nanotechnology core</th>
<th>Observatory / telescope</th>
<th>Spectrometer</th>
<th>Fabrication core / machine shop</th>
<th>3D printing</th>
<th>Animal facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Tulsa</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R2 Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boise State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas State</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green State University</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Claremont Colleges</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-College Consortium</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An X indicates the presence of this instrument at the institution, blank cells mean that there was no publicly available information to confirm the presence of this instrument.
How Are Research Cores Distributed?

Institutions host different types of research cores based on whether they are primarily motivated by competitiveness or affordability. R1 institutions, both public and private, pursue a larger variety of more advanced instruments as they have a wider range of research priorities that enable them to recruit top faculty and attract grants. Public R2 institutions and liberal arts colleges, on the other hand, tend to devote their resources to research cores essential to research and teaching activities.

Researchers at R1 institutions, according to our sample, tend to have access to a more comprehensive set of research cores. As Table 2 shows, most R1 institutions provide 13 or 14 out of the 14 types of common research cores that we investigated, demonstrating a very high level of commitment to offering advanced technologies and services to their researchers. Private not-for-profit and public institutions at the R1 level here are similarly well-equipped. Both R1 private institutions and public institutions on average include roughly 13 of the 14 research cores. R1 institutions also tend to establish research cores dedicated to certain subfields of research that benefit from having a specific set of instruments in one place, such as genomics, proteomics, and nanotechnology.

Seven out of the 10 R1 institutions in our sample have cryo-EM, the most sought after item by senior research officers at the moment.23 By far the most advanced tool for scientists to observe macromolecules in atomic detail and determine their structures, cryo-EM is transforming multiple theoretical and translation fields of research and is predicted to replace x-ray crystallography in just a few years.24 The three inventors of this technology received the Nobel Prize for Chemistry in 2017.25 One challenge associated with this technology is its high cost. A top-rated machine costs approximately $7 million, not including the additional amount of investment needed for renovating the lab space, which typically includes building special footings and heightened ceilings to handle the load and height of the equipment. The average operation cost of a cryo-EM is estimated to be as high as $10,000 per day, which easily amounts to over $3 million dollars per year.26 In 2018, the NIH announced $130 million in grants to establish three national cryo-EM centers in New York, California, and Oregon.27

---

26 Eric Han, “‘We Need a People’s Cryo-EM.’ Scientists Hope to Bring Revolutionary Microscope to the Masses,” *Science Magazine* (January 23, 2020), https://doi.org/10.1126/science.aba9954.
researchers are currently stuck on waitlists for weeks. It is therefore unsurprising that for R1 institutions, in order to boost research outputs and attract top scientists, running their own cryo-EMs has become a top priority.

We did observe a small but visible gap between private and public R2 universities in our sample: the private institutions typically hosted 10 out of the 14 research cores, whereas the number dropped to nine for the publics. In general, R2 public universities do not provide cores dedicated to more specialized fields of research. Similar to the research-heavy liberal arts colleges, R2 public institutions seem to prioritize research cores that serve students in multiple disciplines. Many of these cores, such as SEM, spectrometer, 3D printing, and animal facility, are also more critical to teaching and research activities at the undergraduate level.

Our analysis shows that R1 universities are the leaders in hosting a large variety of state-of-the-art instrumentation that gives them the competitive edge. On the other hand, R2 public schools and the few liberal arts colleges in our sample seem to prioritize having research cores that are essential to their day-to-day research and teaching needs.

Business Model

Research cores can bring tremendous value to universities. At the same time they carry high operating and administrative costs. To operate a research core, significant financial commitments are required in both the short- and long-term.

---


28 Eric Han, “We Need a People's Cryo-EM: Scientists Hope to Bring Revolutionary Microscope to the Masses,” Science Magazine (January 23, 2020), https://doi.org/10.1126/science.aba9954.

Setting up a research core requires a large upfront cost, consisting of both the purchase of instrumentation and those expenses associated with acquiring a proper space, setting up the equipment and needed materials, and other capital expenditures. These upfront costs are normally paid by a combination of external and internal funding. According to a recent survey of senior research officers at US universities, the funds for purchasing new equipment in research cores typically come from external grants (87 percent), central institutional funds (83 percent), departmental funds (73 percent), user fees (50 percent), facilities and administrative resources (50 percent), and donations (27 percent). NIH has established a special category—P30 Center Core Grants—dedicated to funding shared resources and facilities. It has also been actively incentivizing institutions to collaborate with them on absorbing the upfront costs. For example, NIH’s Office of Research Infrastructure Programs (ORIP) provides an S10 instrumentation grant that funds research instruments that cost up to $2 million that would be shared by at least three principal investigators at an institution. Although the grant does not require the applicant’s institutions to match this funding, NIH does pay special attention to the financial commitment from the institutions to hosting new instruments in the reviewing process.

Once a research core is set up, it normally operates under a cost recovery model with additional subsidy provided by internal and external funds. Most research cores use a fee-for-service model for cost recovery. Users of research cores pay fees at a rate determined by the net costs of services provided. In some cases, the net costs can be reduced by federal grants that provide direct cost support. Overall, the business goal of a typical research core is to generate enough revenue to break even, rather than to create surplus. Ideally, a successful core accomplishes its

---

30 The facilities and administrative (F&A) costs are also known to be the indirect costs. They cover the costs associated with the operation, maintenance, and depreciation of the research facilities, as well as the costs of paying for accounting, payroll, and administrative personnel and services. The federal government reimburses the F&A expenses at a different rate for each university. This rate is determined by the costs incurred by the university in a previous year and by negotiations between the university and the federal government. See “Explanation of Facilities and Administrative Costs,” Wayne State University Office of the Vice Provost for Research and Innovation, https://www.wright.edu/research/research-and-sponsored-programs/explanation-of-facilities-and-administrative-costs.

31 The survey is based on 58 respondents, of whom 95 percent work at public universities. Fifty-two percent of their institutions are recognized as R1s, and 47 percent are R2s. See Jason R. Carter, Douglas L. Delahanty, Jane E. Strasser, Alicia J. Knoedler, Gillian Wilson, Ralph K. Davis, and Don Engel, "Operational and Fiscal Management of Core Facilities: A Survey of Chief Research Officers," Journal of Research Administration 50, no. 3 (Fall 2019): 24, https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1237833.

32 For a list of “Shared and High-End Instrumentation” funded by NIH’s S10 grant, see https://orip.nih.gov/construction-and-instruments/s10-instrumentation-programs/filterable-awards-table. According to its selection criteria, it is available to “domestic public and private institutions of higher education, and non-profit domestic institutions such as hospitals, health professional schools, and research organizations” and requires the institution to identify at least three “Principal Investigators with active NIH research awards who demonstrate the substantial need for the requested instrument.”


mission of advancing science, enabling research, and improving access to technology while maintaining a stable income stream and operating in a cost-neutral fashion. In reality, however, recovering the operational costs entirely through revenue generated from user fees is very challenging for many research cores. It is not uncommon for them to resort to various external and internal sources of subsidy that help them pay for salaries of their staff and other expenses incurred by their daily operations.

Expenses

There are various types of costs that research cores need to recover. A 2019 study on the research core market, which surveyed over 100 institutions across the United States, revealed that labor costs (over 50 percent of overall costs) and service contracts and equipment maintenance (around 20 percent) account for over two thirds of research cores’ operating expenses.\textsuperscript{36} Consumables, or the raw materials used to perform experiments, are another expense, making up roughly 20 percent of a research core’s operating expenses. IT, software, and overhead costs do not constitute significant portions of the overall operation cost of research cores (Figure 2).

\textbf{Figure 2: Percentage of expense by type for research cores (2016-18)}\textsuperscript{37}

\begin{figure}
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\caption{Percentage of expense by type for research cores (2016-18)}
\end{figure}


\textsuperscript{37} Ibid.
Revenue

Service fees (around 50 percent), internal subsidies (around 30 percent), and external grants (over 12 percent) constitute the three main sources of revenue for research cores in the US (Figure 3).\(^3\) Internal users remain the lifelines for most research cores. According to a 2018 survey, the amount of service fees generated from internal users was six times as much as that from external academic users, and 11 times as much as that from external corporate users.\(^3\) Internal or external subsidies are also significant sources of income to research cores. Institutions subsidize research cores by actively allocating funds directly to them and passively allowing deficits to accrue at cores.\(^3\)

![Figure 3: Percentage of revenue by source from 2010 to 2015\(^4\)](image)

Key Considerations

In the United States, the majority of research cores at universities have operated for more than 10 years.\(^4\) For university administrators and core directors to maximize the investment return and prolong their shelf lives, it is critical to create sustainable portfolios and constantly review...

---


\(^4\) Ibid.


What Is a Research Core?

There are three factors that are most critical to the financial sustainability of a research core over the course of its operation:

1. **Ability to attract clients.** Because research cores directly serve researchers, their financial conditions are always fundamentally shaped by the needs of their users. A research core that fails to keep up with the state of the art technologically or provide high-quality in-demand services will face a significant decrease in its use among researchers, which can prompt the central administration to consider closure as the most sound financial option. Research cores also compete with one another for internal clients if there is some overlap in functions. To avoid this, institutions carefully design research cores to establish their distinctive focuses and maximize their synergy and consider consolidating existing facilities before setting up new cores.

2. **Ability to secure funding.** Currently, the competition among research cores for resources is heightened both on a national level and within individual institutions. As the percentage of federal funding in academic research and development has continued to shrink in the past decade, institutions are increasingly embracing the responsibility to finance research themselves (Table 3). This means research cores also rely heavily on internal financial support. One study reported that over 80 percent of the surveyed institutions (mostly public) provide active or passive internal subsidization for their research cores. However, over half of senior research officers in an earlier study believe that the resources provided to their offices are not adequate compared to other budgetary units on campus. Moreover, 74 percent agreed that core facilities at their universities were not provided with adequate resources for their given mission and responsibilities. Therefore, research cores that can secure external and internal funding opportunities are in a better financial position to survive.

3. **Alignment with institutional priorities, policies, and cultures.** Institutional priorities could fundamentally determine which research cores receive more internal investment. As our previous analysis has shown, there are certain types of research cores (such as cyro-EMs) that are getting more attention from R1 institutions right now. Research also suggests that institutional policies and cultures shape almost every aspect of a research core. For instance, a growing set of institutions maintain their shared cores

---


44 Fifty-four percent of the surveyed senior research officers reported that there is a formal evaluation and/or renewal process for research cores, managed either centrally by themselves or the Provost Office or by the administrative unit they reported to. See Jason R. Carter, Douglas L. Delahanty, Jane E. Strasser, Alicia J. Knoedler, Gillian Wilson, Ralph K. Davis, and Don Engel, “Operational and Fiscal Management of Core Facilities: A Survey of Chief Research Officers,” *Journal of Research Administration* 50, no. 3 (Fall 2019): 19, https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1237833.


centrally whereas others do not.\textsuperscript{48} For those who do, senior research officers normally hold a certain level of budget autonomy. This means research cores at different institutions are dependent on the central administration (and the financial judgment of individual senior research officers) to varying degrees.\textsuperscript{49}

**Table 3: Percentage of academic R&D expenditures by revenue source from 2010 - 2019.\textsuperscript{50}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey form and fiscal year</th>
<th>Federal government</th>
<th>State and local government</th>
<th>Institution funds - total</th>
<th>Institutionally financed research</th>
<th>Cost sharing</th>
<th>Unrecovered indirect costs</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Nonprofit orgs</th>
<th>All other sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>61.15%</td>
<td>6.34%</td>
<td>19.49%</td>
<td>10.11%</td>
<td>1.77%</td>
<td>7.61%</td>
<td>5.22%</td>
<td>6.09%</td>
<td>1.71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>62.46%</td>
<td>5.90%</td>
<td>19.27%</td>
<td>10.44%</td>
<td>1.77%</td>
<td>7.06%</td>
<td>4.88%</td>
<td>5.90%</td>
<td>1.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>61.05%</td>
<td>5.68%</td>
<td>20.68%</td>
<td>11.73%</td>
<td>1.96%</td>
<td>7.00%</td>
<td>4.98%</td>
<td>6.13%</td>
<td>1.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>58.84%</td>
<td>5.52%</td>
<td>22.30%</td>
<td>13.27%</td>
<td>2.03%</td>
<td>7.01%</td>
<td>5.23%</td>
<td>5.81%</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>56.47%</td>
<td>5.81%</td>
<td>23.43%</td>
<td>14.31%</td>
<td>2.05%</td>
<td>7.07%</td>
<td>5.54%</td>
<td>5.91%</td>
<td>2.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>55.19%</td>
<td>5.63%</td>
<td>24.22%</td>
<td>15.21%</td>
<td>1.97%</td>
<td>7.05%</td>
<td>5.84%</td>
<td>6.17%</td>
<td>2.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>54.04%</td>
<td>5.62%</td>
<td>24.97%</td>
<td>15.93%</td>
<td>2.04%</td>
<td>7.00%</td>
<td>5.87%</td>
<td>6.44%</td>
<td>3.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>53.53%</td>
<td>5.55%</td>
<td>25.13%</td>
<td>16.15%</td>
<td>2.09%</td>
<td>6.89%</td>
<td>5.89%</td>
<td>6.85%</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>52.94%</td>
<td>5.45%</td>
<td>25.58%</td>
<td>16.70%</td>
<td>1.93%</td>
<td>6.95%</td>
<td>5.96%</td>
<td>6.89%</td>
<td>3.17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>53.24%</td>
<td>5.39%</td>
<td>25.29%</td>
<td>16.79%</td>
<td>1.88%</td>
<td>6.61%</td>
<td>6.05%</td>
<td>6.81%</td>
<td>3.23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change (2010-19)</td>
<td>-7.91%</td>
<td>-0.95%</td>
<td>+5.80%</td>
<td>+6.68%</td>
<td>+0.11%</td>
<td>-1.00%</td>
<td>+0.83%</td>
<td>+0.72%</td>
<td>+1.52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


\textsuperscript{49} Eighty percent of the respondents agreed that they had moderate to complete levels of flexibility over budgetary matters. See Jason R. Carter, Douglas L. Delahanty, Jane E. Strasser, Alicia J. Knoedler, Gillian Wilson, Ralph K. Davis, and Don Engel, "Operational and Fiscal Management of Core Facilities: A Survey of Chief Research Officers," *Journal of Research Administration* 50, no. 3 (Fall 2019): 16, https://eric.ed.gov/?id=EJ1237833.

Impacts of COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic has posed a significant challenge to research cores and their cost recovery business model. During the pandemic, universities either paused or limited their research activities, leading to the underutilization of their research capacities. The low throughput made it nearly impossible for research cores to generate enough user fees for cost recovery. At one point, it was not clear if research cores would be able to utilize their external funding, as their personnel and overhead costs could not be subsidized if they were not providing services.

To address this, among many other unprecedented challenges, organizations such as the American Council on Education (ACE), the Association of American Universities (AAU), and the Association of Public and Land-Grant Universities (APLU) co-signed several petitions to the federal government. In an open letter released in September 2020, these organizations estimated that to address the immediate impact of the pandemic on higher education, at least $120 billion dollars would be needed. However, to date the three Higher Education Emergency Relief Funds (HEERF I/II/III) that have been approved by Congress offer only around $76 billion dollars. The RISE Act of 2021, introduced in the Senate this February, contains a $25 billion relief bill to support federal funding agencies for science and provides “flexibility on awards to account for facility closures or other limitations during the COVID-19 public health emergency.” However, little progress has been made. Overall, these relief bills are inadequate to relieve the financial hardships that have strained research institutions and to meet the needs of their research cores. As research activities gradually go back to normal at universities,


research cores will have to address the aftermath of the pandemic and perhaps reflect on their business model in preparation for the next crisis.57

Cross-Institutional Coordination

Cross-institutional coordination on the shared use of advanced instruments is key to building a feasible and sustainable path for research cores to maximize their impact. In this section, we highlight three important strategies that are shaping resource sharing practices within the science community.

The use of scheduling systems helps research cores better coordinate instrument use with efficiency and fairness. Agilent’s iLab system offers a core facility management solution used by many research cores to manage service requests. For example, all researchers in the Greater Philadelphia area can make reservations for many of the University of Pennsylvania’s research cores via their individual iLab pages.58 There is also Science Exchange, an online marketplace that boasts over 3,300 registered experimental service providers.59 On top of helping researchers search and book facilities, it also allows them to post public reviews.60 A more sophisticated model exists at the W. M. Keck Observatory, which maintains 10-meter telescopes for researchers from several universities across different states. To manage requests by users from a variety of communities, it has adopted a scheduling system in which several Time Allocation Committees are established to assign time to users based on semi-annual review of their proposals.61 For all research cores, regardless of their size and function, having a system that helps them manage requests efficiently is the starting point of opening up to users from various places.

The formation of national and regional alliances helps different institutions combine their strengths and improve the visibility and efficiency of their research cores. On the national level, there is eagle-i, built upon a $15-million-dollar NIH grant in 2009.62 It offers a search engine that allows users to access information about the many types of resources for biomedical

57 Currently, some universities are venturing into a new business model that might solve some of the problems. This new model is founded upon the outsourcing of lab experiments to external lab service providers. Some providers allow researchers (both academic and corporate ones) to conduct experiments remotely on a cloud lab platform, which gives commands to highly automated facilities equipped with instruments and technical personnel. The platform also automatically archives, processes, and analyzes the experiment results for researchers. It promises to help institutions cut their financial investments of acquiring instruments and hiring technicians, thus allowing researchers to publish at a faster pace and a cheaper rate. See “Publish Faster & Cheaper with a Cloud Lab,” Emerald Cloud Lab, https://www.emeraldcloudlab.com/why-cloud-labs/efficiency/academia; “Beyond the Pandemic: The Future of the Research Enterprise in Academic Year 2021-22 and Beyond: Report of a CNI Executive Roundtable Held June 2021,” Coalition for Networked Information, August 2021, https://www.cni.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/report-CNI-X-RT-Research-June-2021-FINAL.pdf.


research across over 40 participating research institutions, including research cores, software, and specimens. On the regional level, research alliances can activate the shared use of key infrastructure and instrumentation as well as enable new degree programs. University alliances sometimes carry the additional benefit of diversifying the student body, such as in the case of the Georgetown-Howard Universities Center for Clinical and Translational Science.

**Data sharing on public databases** can reduce waste of research cores by helping researchers make better plans for their instrument usage. Protein Data Bank (PDB), a public database that hosts information of over 180,000 protein structures, allows all researchers to search, view, and download experimental results generated in labs all over the world. Based on the estimation by the Rutgers Office of Research Analytics in 2017, PDB helped the global science community save at least $12 billion by cutting unnecessary duplication of effort. More recently, DeepMind released its AlphaFold Protein Structure Database in collaboration with the European Bioinformatics Institute, which promises to cover over 130 million proteins in its future updates. It is based on DeepMind’s AI algorithm that could revolutionize the field of structural biology, including replacing some of the need for conducting laboratory observations of macromolecules through expensive devices such as cryo-EMs.

The common theme across these strategies is to promote transparency of information and reduce invisibility of assets. The business of individual cores benefits from being within reach for a wider group of users, if the latter can easily identify and reserve their services. For universities and research organizations, strengthened partnerships with peer institutions could bring tremendous benefits, including improved efficacy of their research cores. Last but not least, improved access to information about others’ research progress helps individual investigators make more informed decisions on instrument usage. For research cores to maximize their impact, and for researchers to get the most out of them, it is essential to explore

64 For example, the long-term collaboration of Cleveland State University with Lerner Research Institute has led to better utility of many state-of-the-art technologies and a new joint PhD program. See “Lerner to Extend Decades-Long Collaboration with Cleveland State University,” Lerner Research Institute, September 28, 2017, https://www.lerner.ccf.org/news/details?Lerner+to+Extend+Decades-Long+Collaboration+with+Cleveland+State+University&bf18db1ee01b07417da736a88d57d748d54a1f44&7ef94f0619015516293fa51ec177bb82551efa; “Research Technology & Services,” Lerner Research Institute, http://www.lerner.ccf.org/cores/; “Graduate Programs: Cleveland State University,” Lerner Research Institute, https://www.lerner.ccf.org/education/grad/csu/.
new technologies and arrangements to facilitate congeniality and collaboration among researchers, and among research institutions.

**Staffing and Expertise**

Research cores are also key service providers to the research enterprise, and the expertise that research core employees bring can be just as important as its equipment. This is especially true for research cores as all-inclusive service providers that have experts conduct experiments on behalf of researchers. According to a 2019 study, around 55 percent of research cores in the US have a service element.

Managers, staff scientists, and technicians working at research cores provide a variety of services to their institutions and the research community on top of ensuring the day-to-day operation of the research cores. Their responsibilities could include technology consulting, experimental design, funding applications, data analysis, and user training, all of which require highly specialized skills. Maintaining a staff with high levels of expertise is therefore critical to service quality, which is decisive to the popularity, the operational excellence, and the financial sustainability of a research core. In short, as research cores become indispensable service providers for cutting-edge research at not-for-profit research institutions, talent acquisition and retention also become critical.

Research cores are a relatively new phenomenon that differ from individual research labs, which remain the dominant way of organizing scientific research at universities. Research core staff collaborate on research projects across different research groups, unlike staff members and graduate students who work at individual research labs organized by faculty members. As a result, research core staff do not have the same level of support as their peers in the more traditional lab environment, who work under specific faculty members and belong to certain academic programs, where many resources for career development are located. In this emerging community of scientific workers, large-scale reports and individual case studies have consistently shown that they are not getting adequate support from their employers. In particular, staff members of research cores expressed three types of frustrations:

- **Lack of job security and well-established career paths.** Research cores as a recent phenomenon in the research enterprise have not been incorporated into the traditional...
What Is a Research Core?

A tenure-track model, which, despite its decline, still defines the professional culture at research universities. A 2018 survey shows less than 40 percent of core heads in the US were on permanent working contracts, with many of them working on a contract that renews annually subject to funding availability, whereas 80 percent of their peers in Europe were employed on a permanent basis. The lack of a well-established professional path has been cited by many research core directors as a major challenge for retaining highly skilled workers. In the long run, high turnover of staff will negatively impact the quality of service and further prevent research cores and the institutions to maximize the return of their investments.

- **Lack of professional development resources.** As service providers, research cores can greatly benefit from staff members with strong business and managerial skills on top of their technical expertise. In a recent study, over 97 percent of surveyed staff at research cores believed they needed to improve on their managerial skills in performance evaluation, project management, user relations, among other areas. However, there are not enough resources, especially dedicated training programs sponsored by their employers, available to them. Over the last decade, professional organizations such as ABRF and FASEB have been calling for a better professionalization of the staff members of research cores at institutions. The National Cancer Institute (NCI) has created a special award for Research Specialist (Core-based Scientist), seeking to facilitate “the development of stable research career opportunities for exceptional scientists” working at research cores. However, there remains a general lack of support both on the national and institutional levels on this front, which can further impede the quality of service and the retention of talents for research cores.

- **Lack of established mechanisms to recognize their contributions.** Managers and staff scientists at research cores are typically highly skilled researchers. Their contributions

---


78 “NCI Research Specialist Award (R50),” National Center Institute, https://www.cancer.gov/grants-training/grants-funding/funding-opportunities/r50.

79 A recent global study revealed that 80 percent of core heads hold a PhD degree (87 percent for US). The percentage of PhD degree holders is 74 percent for staff scientists. See Valentina Adami, Natalie Homer, Nadine Utz, Saskia Lippens, Joshua Z
to research projects sometimes go beyond basic technical training and facility stewardship. In those cases, appropriately recognizing them as co-authors or naming them individually in acknowledgements in publications and patents should become part of the academic code of conduct. In reality, however, it can be tricky for research core staff to demand credits for their contributions, as that can drive certain customers away from using their service.

Harmony and synergy between research cores and the more traditional research labs will help both types of research facilities realize their full potential, thus maximizing the return of investments by internal and external sources. For that to happen, the research community and individual institutions need to invest more in the staff at research cores and come up with equitable ways to professionalize their career track. For universities, they can create more long-term employment opportunities for research core staff to provide security and stability. The scaling of dedicated professional development resources and programs for research core professionals also helps professionalize the career track. Last but not least, members of the science community can facilitate this process by pushing for a culture change towards giving proper credits and recognitions to research core staff, whose service and expertise bring tremendous value to scientific advancement.

Reflections

The emergence of research cores as a key component in the research enterprise presents a valuable lesson. Their success reflects the momentum that centralizing efforts to facilitate collaboration have gained at research institutions in recent years. On the other hand, their ongoing struggles to achieve financial sustainability and to professionalize their workers find resonances in other parts of the research enterprise. We reflect on the future of the research enterprise that build on the case of research cores in three areas: Distribution, Centralization, and Collaboration. In recent years, IT departments have been going through a period of increasing centralization, as the strategic role of IT and the commensurate risks that security breaches can pose have grown exponentially. University libraries had earlier been centralized from the original array of largely independent departmental libraries that once proliferated on many university campuses. Many universities have similarly been centralizing the organization and management of their research cores under an increasingly organized university research office. Today, an increasing number of universities

---


are considering new models for cross-institutional sharing of certain research cores, which may end up reflecting certain aspects of library consortia. From our perspective, the strategies that research cores have developed to facilitate cross-institutional coordination, including forming regional alliances, adopting user-friendly interfaces, and encouraging open access of critical resources and data, offer not only valuable lessons to other research enablement services but also common grounds for conversations and collaborations.

Cost Recovery. The operating business model of research cores, like that of many university presses, relies on cost recovery with some amount of subsidization. For research cores, this has had the advantage of imposing discipline on whether the particular facility is still valuable, and an incentive to sunset it when that is no longer the case. Moreover, the ability to provide a substantial share of the cost recovery through external research grants is a validation of the vital role of research cores in scientific research success. Indeed, while this landscape focused on the US, in the EU, the ability of research cores to secure international, governmental, and other forms of public funds is a pivotal metric of their success. While there may not be direct applicability to other university research enablement and support services, such as the library, IT, or the scientific communications, there may be elements of this approach, including its emphasis on sharing and access, as well as its adaptivity to user needs driven by multiple financial incentives, that could help to strengthen their connections with the research enterprise.

Professionalization. Research cores are transforming the workforce of the research enterprise in important ways. They have not only created new sets of professional roles, tracks, and areas of responsibilities, but also instilled new organizational forms and principles into the existing system. However, many research cores struggle to maintain a stabilized workforce of PhD-trained scientists, who must perform a wide array of critical tasks that have been assigned to tenured and tenure-track faculty in research universities, including research, project management, funding application, and mentoring, without enjoying the same level of job security, professional resources, and career prospect. Amidst the slow yet steady decline of the tenure track, perspectives of research core professionals should be included in our ongoing reflection on the future of the academic workforce.

---

84 While this current review focuses on research cores in the US, it is worth noting that this business model is shared by research cores at the EU, despite that the latter relies more heavily on various forms of external financial support from governments, private sectors, charity funds, and the EU than the former. For instance, in the UK, over 63 percent of the research income of universities was from public sources in 2013-14. In contrast, this number in the US is only around 46 percent. The gap was likely filled by internal funds provided by the US universities, which was around 20 percent of the overall academic R&D costs in 2019. See “UK Research and the European Union: The Role of the EU in Funding UK Research,” The Royal Society, December 2015: 19, https://royalsociety.org/-/media/policy/projects/eu-uk-funding/uk-membership-of-eu.pdf; Josh Trapani and Michael Gibbons, “Academic R&D in the United States,” National Science Foundation, January 15, 2020, https://ncses.nsf.gov/pubs/nsb20202/academic-r-d-in-the-united-states.
